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BCS ProSoft Named to Million Dollar Club and President’s Circle for 2007
Sage Software Partner BCS ProSoft Receives Two Prestigious Awards
San Antonio, TX — November 2, 2007 — BCS ProSoft, a National Partner for Sage Software, focusing exclusively on sales and support of products in the Sage Software family, including: Sage MAS 90, 200, and 500, Sage
SalesLogix, and Sage Abra HRMS has been named to Sage Software’s Million Dollar Club for 2007. The distinction is given annually to top ranking business partners who have exceeded one million dollars in business across
Sage Software’s product lines and solutions groups. This is the third consecutive year the company has achieved
this status. Adding to this distinction is BCS ProSoft’s inclusion in the Sage Software’s President’s Circle for the
fourth year in a row. The President’s Circle honors business partners generating the highest sales revenue during
the previous fiscal year.
“Through the ebb and flow of the business management software reseller channel, Sage Software business
partners continue to excel due to a keen focus on the customer,” said Nina Smith, Sage Software president, Business Management Division.
“Throughout our organization, we focus on building successful client and business partner relationships,”
said Clark Haley, president of BCS ProSoft. “I believe that focus is behind our success. We’re proud to be associated with an organization like Sage Software that also values its clients and business partners. We consider it an
honor to be in the company of many of the nation’s most successful business partners whose commitment to the
Sage Software product family is evidenced by these awards.”
“Our Million Dollar Club achievers for 2007 represent a group of highly successful businesspeople who have
embraced a continually changing marketplace by delivering the combined products, services, and support their
clients need to succeed. We congratulate BCS ProSoft for achieving Million Dollar Club status with their outstanding sales performance this year, and wish them continued success in 2008,” said Doug Meyer, Sage Software president, Industry & Specialized Solutions Division.
Million Dollar Club winners will be recognized May 12-15, 2008 at the annual Sage Software Insights business partner conference that will take place at the Gaylord Resort and Convention Center in Washington, D.C.
###
About BCS ProSoft, Inc.
BCS/ProSoft, Inc. is a leading, full service provider of business management technology solutions to small and
medium sized businesses throughout North America with offices in San Antonio, Denver, Houston, and Phoenix. In business since 1986, and with more than 1,000 successful implementations, BCS ProSoft has gained a tremendous amount of experience, which they leverage in each new project. As a National Partner with Sage, BCS
ProSoft is an Industry Leader with a proven reputation. For more information go to www.bcsprosoft.com or call
(800) 882-6705.

